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DIMENSIONS MAY VARY

“CAMPDEN” TWO BEDROOM + DEN APARTMENT HOME
1172 square feet interior living space

YOUR APARTMENT HOME: 2 bedroom - 2 bath with safety assist bars in tub / shower - heat lights in bathrooms private entrance from interior hallway - wall-to-wall carpeting - custom blinds at all windows - walk-in-closets individual temperature control - fully equipped, all-electric kitchen, including a stove, microwave, dishwasher,
refrigerator / freezer - smoke detectors - emergency medical alert system - space for washer and dryer (optional laundry facilities outside apartment home also available without additional charge).
UTILITIES: Electricity - heat - air-conditioning - water - basic cable t.v.
SERVICES: Scheduled transportation - weekly housekeeping - weekly ﬂat linen laundry - one meal per day in the dining
room, with additional meals available - complimentary self-serve continental breakfast - guest rooms at nominal
charge - maintenance service - unlimited accommodation as needed in The Oaks Healthcenter for long term
health care needs without an additional charge except for additional meals and nursing supplies.
AMENITIES: Fine dining in the restaurant style dining room - private dining room for your personal entertaining availability of parking space in enclosed parking garage - convenience store, cafe, beauty & barber salon,
library, heated water spa, billiard room, woodworking shop, and ﬁtness room and nursing supplies.
RECREATIONAL AND SOCIAL OPPORTUNITIES: A full-time program director plans a variety of entertainment and
personal enrichment opportunities such as guest lecturers, movies, classes and meetings, wellness and exercise
programs, and travel tours, as well as scheduled transportation to special cultural and sporting events. Several
resident lounges are also available for entertaining.

